Exercise and intestinal polyp development in APCMin mice.
Epidemiological evidence suggests that physical activity protects against colon cancer. We previously used a mouse predisposed to intestinal polyps (APCMin) to evaluate this association and found the suggestion of fewer polyps in exercised males but not females. The present study was designed to further explore the potential exercise x sex interaction on polyp development and to begin to look at potential mechanisms. Six-week-old APCMin mice (N = 60 males; 60 females) were randomly assigned to one of two groups by sex: treadmill running at 20 m.min-1, 5% grade, 45 min.d-1, 5 d.wk-1 (EX) or nonrunning controls (CON) (N = 30 per group). EX mice ran in running wheels while in quarantine (weeks 0-3), followed by treadmill running weeks 3-8. Body weights were measured weekly. Urine was collected at 5 wk and fasting blood at 7.5 wk. Body composition was measured, serum was frozen, and polyp number and size were measured at sacrifice. EX resulted in lower body weights (P < 0.01) and reduced fat mass (P < 0.01). Fasting glucose was lower in EX (P < 0.01), and leptin was lower in EX (P = 0.05) compared with CON. EX did not affect serum insulin-like growth factor-1 or urinary corticosterone. Total polyp number and size were not statistically different between groups; however, there were fewer jejunal polyps in EX (3.6 +/- 0.7, mean +/- SE) versus CON males (5.2 +/- 0.8; P = 0.04) and an even larger difference when only the consistent runners were kept in the analysis (2.7 +/- 0.5 in EX; P = 0.01). Despite favorable changes in body composition, blood glucose, and leptin, 8 wk of running resulted in only minor changes related to polyp development in male but not female APCMin mice.